
"LABBY" SCORNS A TITLE.

Th llrltl.h Itt.lUal Lra.lrr ttnult ynwn
VlrturU an IrnnL-a- l Sriimn.

In n rixvnt issue of Honry I.alon-elu-re'- s

Truth npivurs tho following
ironical nr.iraiih8 from his

canflio ii'n:
Thank heaven tho birthday of her

majesty is over, and I nin safo fir 0110

moro year! Since tho queen has taken
to cvlelirntintf li.r natal day by knight-in- s

or baronctinc tlnwo connected with
journalism I see. tho day approach with
four and trembling lost my sovereign
should Ih minded to knight or haronet
nu Never is there a oreation of "sirs"
without some of them assuring; mo that,
far from asking to be made one, they
did not even know that this was con-

templated until they saw their names
iu Tho Gazette. I invariably believe
what any one tells me; therefor tho
danger seems to me to bo a real one. My
objection is a double one. I prefer thej
juaiu "mister or a Kntisti cituen, ami
I should fear, wore I knighted, that my
readers would suspect me of heinjj actu-nte-

rather by gratitude than by sincere
admiration whenever I felt called upon
to praise her majesty's advisers.

Not indeed that I object to any one be-

ing knighted if this adds to his pleas- -

nm if, nvi ii.i A )..). n .

...... ... , ..., .,.
iug to the sill uf the gentleman who be.
comes a "sir. " I was discussing the
other day with a friend of mine who
had declined the honor whether it was
an advantage to a parliamentary candi-
date or the reverse. Ho contended that,
such is the inherent snobbisni of the
Anglo-Saxo- race, the advantage is con-

siderable. There is a certain amount ol
truth iu this.

Although not myself desirous of be-

ing knighttxl or baroneted or of being
officially allowed to wear a colored rib-
bon or a metal disk, I sincerely wish
the qnocti "many happy returns of the
day" and tnit that she may have many
other occasions to confer birthday hon-

ors on her subjects, provided that she
does not include me ever iu the distri-
bution. We must judge of sovereigns
by sovereigns, and certainly tho quoin
has been tho best monarch that has sat
upon the British throne. The unreason-
ing loyalty that elevates a sovereign
into a sort of divinity has disappeared,
mid the institution of monarchy is now
judged very much ou the merits or de-

ments of the incumlieiit of the throne.
The qneeu enjoys a personal popularity
which must be far more gratifying to
her than the ubject sentiment that leads
free men to grovel before a crown,
whether it be ou the head of the vilest
or the best of human beings. What I

object to iu monarchy is not so much
the monarch when, as with us, the
sovereign reigns, but do not rule but
the courtiers and the flunkies that it
brings into existence. Charles II was
not a commendable sovereign, but I al-

ways have had a liking for him ou ac-

count of bis undisguised contempt for
his courtiers.

EUROPE'S TORCH OF WAR.
.

The Crest Powr. Krly For tho &park
That Will St It Attain

,
After the dreadful Franco-Gorma- n

vrar of 1970-- 1 the principle of prolonged
military service and of diminished an-

nual contingents was given op. The
monstrous principle of universal service
was adopted instead. By this principle
the whole nation is under arms.

A country is no longer a country; a
people is no longer a people; a nation is
now nothing but an army, and a coun-

try is only a barrack. Everybody is sur
le qui vive. If war breaks out today,
all professions become deserted, all func-

tions abandoned; the life of the nation
stops, so that national activity may be
said to begin agaiu only w ith the blood

that is shed.
Moreover, before two hostile armies

that is, two nations when they are ene-

mies join in combat each of the two
armies that is, each of the two infinite
hordes which traverse their several
countries to meet eventually on the
field of battli. will leave behind it a
country in famine, its factories silent
and its trade paralyzed.

Again, enormous stocks of food sup-

plies must bo accumulated on tho fron-

tier where the two armies are likely to
meet, but before reaching those inex-

haustible magazines the army must be

fed while crossing their own territories,
and that requires money. So that re

even the first gun is fired each
army will have expended enormous

eunis and left iu its train towns and vil-

lages stripped of men and beasts, the
cities in famine, the country without a
single tiller of tho field. McClure's
Magazine.

The Retort Courtou.
In tho course of tho debate on tho bill

to dismiss railway postal clerks Mr.

Grosvenor of Ohio was giving the house
the benefit of his knowledge of the ex-

perience in tho postal service as far us

appointees in his own district were con-

cerned. Ho thought that if the bill were
amended so as to requiro the old em-

ployees to pass an examination and grado
50 per cent not one of tho dismissed
clerks, who, of course, were all Demo-

crats, would come within 1,000 miles
of getting back.

"The gentleman is a distinguished
member of congress," said Mr. Pendle-

ton of West Virginia. "Does ho think
he oould pass the examination required
to enter the railway postal service?"

"I think so," said Mr. Grosvenor,
"if the gentleman from West Virginia
had to put the questions. " Washing-
ton Post.

The Veer 1894.

The year 1894 corresponds to tho one
thousand eight hundred and ninety- -

eighth from tho birth of Christ, to tho
year 7403 of the Byzantine era, to tho
years BC54-- of the Jewish era (the lat-

ter year beginning at mux t on .Sept

80), to the year 2i47 since l!.e founda-

tion of Koine, to the year 'V' I of the
Japanese, and to the years 1 M 1 of
tho Mohammedan era, the year 1312

of the era of the hegira having begun
on the fit'j of July. St Louis Republic

'I SPY STRANGERS."

tngUn.l'i Agnln.t th Try Thai
CltMini th Common Ull'rl

As b well known, it is only through
conrtesv and in violation of utriet rules
that anyone is allowed to witness the
........ 1: l-- 1J..1 -- l;priKxxiiiiigs 01 iiie r.iigwMi wu iiiiiiieni.
If an ill naturod member oIiooumi to call
out at any time, "I spy stranger," the
galleriio must bo immediately cleared.
This custom, of course, has Ixxvmo ob-

solete, and of late the ladies, who can
go anywhere else in Wostudnster where
visitors are allowed, through their

champion, .Mr. iiyles, have en-

deavored to secure tho same privileges
relative to admission to the members'
gallery as those accorded to men.

In a recent declaration before thf
house of parliament Mr. Herbert tilad-Hon- e

stated that the exclusion of ladies
from this place was ba.cd on tho rule
enforced by successive speakers that
women cannot obtain admission to the
house. "In former times," he said,
"between HiT'.i and 1TTS, tho occasional
presence of women in the gallery below
the bar was permitted. Notice having,
on Feb. S, ITTS, been taken that trail-gor- s

wiiv present, tho strangi-r- who
were men withdrew in oN'dienee to the
sergeant at arms. The ladies who tilled
tne gallery exhibited such persevering
., . ..!,..., c..m,iu ui incomer inai
they interrup'ed tho business of the
house for two hours. Since that ladies ;

have never Ixvn allowed to sit within
that part of the house. "

Mr. Herbert Gladstone's statement
filled the English newspapers with col- -

unins of letters on the subject, the
general trend of which goes to show
that the liritish maid ami matron pro- -

pose to assert that they have equal
rights to witness the doings of the law-

makers with their husbands and sweet-
hearts. New York Advertiser.

GOLD SWEATERS AT WORK.

Your Double Knelt- - An LUble to 11

Itollur I.lRht.
A startling discovery was made in the

suhtreasury the other morning, and as a
result all people are warned against tho
t-- 0 goldpicce, as tho "sweater" is at
work again.

Cashier Stout received a sack contain-
ing $5,000 in gold coin from a bank ou
Third street. As usual, he weighed each
piece before accepting it and found five
double eagles each $1 short. Careful ex-

amination shows that they had all been
remilled.

Remilling gold coin is the latest trick
of tho men who find counterfeiting too
diuigerons. They go to a large city and
deposit a sum of money in bank and a
few days later draw it out iu 20 gold-piece-

These they put into a lathe and
trim off the milling, which they care-
fully put on again, gaining at least f 1

worth of gold iu tho operation. As the
coiu is not mutilated, but only slightly
reduced in diameter, tho coins are read-
ily passed on tho stores and iu market,
where money is uut weighed when re-

ceived.
Tho wifu of tho "sweater" makes

trifling purchases at tho stores with
th, ..., tl, .,,. ,,..,,, r,,;,-..,- ! i

exchange is rebanked and drawn out in
gold ugain. Thus tho capital is kept
turning over at a lively rate, constantly
growing, at a slight risk of detection.

A diligent "sweater" can clear from
j0 to f 75 a day easily. These are the

first indications that Cincinnati has been
worked, but from now on double eagles
are under suspicion. Cincinnati Timt-Star- .

BOTH BROKE THE RECORD.

How C'niiKrrftMinan Allen Heeared One A p.
polutuieut I'roiu President Cleveland.

Like other men of wealth and influ-
ence. Congressman Allen of Mississippi
has his poor relations. But, unlike most
men of wealth and influence, be does
not turn them down. One of them
wanted to get an appointment and ap-

pealed to Mr. Allen to secure it for him.
Inasmuch as he had been uniformly suc-

cessful in having his indorsements
ignored, he concluded it would do no
harm to say a good word for his worthy
and eminently relative.

Going to the White House one day
last week, ho shook hands with Mr.
Cleveland.

"Mr. President, " he said, "you have
uever appointed anybody I've yon
to appoint, and I have never asked you
to appoint a relative of mine. Now,
lot's tsith break the record. "

"All right, John, " said the president,
laughing, "I'll make the appointment. "

Washington Post.

llarrliMn' Heavy Trunk.
An amusing story has leaked out in

connection with Harrison's
visit to this city. One of tho trunks with
which h is traveling this summer was
extremely well loaded and tasked the
strength and patience of a baggage
smasher at tho Forty-secon- street sta-

tion to such an extent that he lost his
temper and made a very emphatic re-

mark.
"Be aisy, there," said his companion.

"That's Mishter Benjamin Harrison's
trunk. "

"Begorra, thin," answered the irate
Irishman, "he's got his presidential
boom inside of it. " New York World,

Prophetic.
A cartoon which tho Paris Figaro had

ready to publish at tho time of Presi-
dent Carnot's death was one of the usual
Illustrations by Forain. The artiHt,
thinking of the possible retirement of
Carnot from the presidency, had figured
two waiters at the banquet of Lyons
exchanging opinions. One says to the
nrwr. Tviinfino- At ( 'unuitr " f jx V nt. him
welL It , th laft tilne Wje

him. " Of course tho picture was never
published.

Canne For Pralne.

The following notico was given last
Sunday from a suburban pulpit: "The
pastor will preach his last sermon this
evening prior to his vacation, and the
choir havo arranged a special praise
service for the occasion. " New Yufk
Observer.

An You (iiilnit Vul
If to, it will my you to writo to A C,

SlioKlon, Konorul nticiit of tho "Uurlmir-to-

Houto," -- .0 WnnhinKton Miwt,
rortlmiil. 1 lu will muil vou (rii of
charge, maps, time tables, ami Hdvlse
you as to the through rates to any point.
reserve sleeping cur aecoinmodatlons
for yon, and furnish you with through
tickets via either tho Northern, I'niou,
Southern, Canadian IVilie or lireat
Northern railroads at the very lowest

j rates obtainable.
The lUirlington route is generally con- -

ceded to be the lluest equipped railroad
in the world for all classes of travel.

Through Trains Without Transfer.
Travellers must not forget that tho O.

K. iv N. line Is thoroughly repaired ami
all trains ar running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago;
rullinan sleepers, free reclining chair

' cars, upholstered tourist nleoerH and
modern day coaches. Call on O. K. A.

'N. Agent liefon purchasing ticket, or
address V. 11. Ilurlburt, tien'l f'assen- -

'

ger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Wank note, receipt and order books,,, KvTKm-Him- ..tlic.
-

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddcrc.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and 5trainst
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates .Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
t

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiify.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang: Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Ian or Beast well
again.

J

WINTER TIME TABLE.

I
-- " r IMP"

rrml

STR. SARAH DIXON,
For Astoria and Clatskanic.

Leave WASHINGTON HTRHKT
DOCK for Aastoria, Sunday and
Friday mornings at 7:.'!0 A. M., and
Monday and Wednesday ev;nings
at 7:.'0 P. M.( making clone

at Astoria with bontrf for

Ilwaco and Clatsop.
KETUKNINO leaves Astoria

Monday morning at 0:li0 A. M.,

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings at 5 I'. M.

Connecting at Oak Point on down
trip with steamer Messenger for

Clatskanie; and on up trip from

Astoria.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
No. 270, MorriHon Ktreet,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EAKTH.

For general repairing he Btandfl
without a peer. For firHt-claH- re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

FALLS KNCAMPMKNT, No. , I. O O. K.

MwU flnttam thlnl 'i'tien'UyMof each month,
AtO'1'1 Fellowii hall. MmUtrn and vImIDijk
pntriarr hM, rordlally luvilcl to attend.

J. A. STKWAKT, W. H ilOWKLL,
Hcribe. Chief I'uLrJurch.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!

A Great Mistake.

A rMvnt u tlmt twnilnrlin
dlulm'MH, diilliiOMH, confix lou of t ho mhul
rt'., nrv duu to iK'rtiiitti'iiiiMit of tho iiorv
cotitom W supply tho brulu with ihtvo
fittvo that tmllxoNttou, (lyx-psU- , timiriith'ln,
wlml tit alomutii, vU nrlno from tho tlcrtwmt-me- n

i of Uio turv otMiterttmipply luu thi'ttMir-(Ti-

Willi ihtvo It u 11 or fnrvo, ThU K Uv
true o( tunny iIIhcuhc tif lite lirnrl utul luiiux.
Till) IHTVO h)'! t'lll If ll It 0 H ll'll'U I'll ill VhI
it HI In mhmi ly tlm iuvoiupunlnD
ciii. i no in i ii
whito ItnoH it r o
tho norvivi wli It'h
ronMy I ho noi vo
fr o 'from I h
MOru oiMHont (it
oory n;iit of tho
boi fuM iu tho
olv riooiirrt'iH
nmvoyotl ulun
t h o lolOkr;li
wlr" to o o r y
Htutioit, liirco or
-- ciii, trtlinttry
lihvtlohuiH full id
ivitird (hi- (not;
hitiotnl uf trout-lii- tl

ho ttorvoooti-tor- s
for lhoi'ioiH

o f tho ilumicn
nrNlitit thorofrnui
lh(y t r o tt t tho
p ut uttivtotl.

KnuiVllii MIIoh,
It , I I. II . tho

highly oohhriitoi
UpOClulUt Hllll
Htntlont of nortO'W i11hohh, ntot iuthir
of niiiiiv imtoil tnvt isit mi tho Iiuirriiiilcoi,
I.MI4 nIiku nitlu( tho truth of tho tlrtt
v:iioint'iit, ntiil hit Kitnrutlvo trvino
U p'ii.irotl on that irlii' lih. I in ton vo
lo otiriiiit itll urUliirf from th r:nu-- I
tin'iil uf tho mrvou4 hiutn W womlcr--l
fill, iti (ho thitiiHiimU (if uii'Milli-ltoi- l

hi iIh hi itf tho rtiinpuny umtuif.u'-- ,
liiriiitt tho rvmotlv uiuply pnivo.

I'r. Milo' Ki'Mtttrut Ivo N.tvIiio U ft rollnhlo
ri'inoilv for all nervou (IIoiimm, Hiirh 114

ht'iol it hi. iirrvo(i dchlllty. prontrutlnit,
MlooplcNiiiO'ot, illulnottji hyHtorln, m'timl ih- -

tild )y till ilnuulttn tm p)nit)i iiuiirnntfo,
nr'iit dlnvt hy tho IT. Ml Ion MtHllotil (.,
Klkhurt. tiiil.. on nvolpt of prlco. fl p r Ut-tl- o.

tlx ImhiIi-- for fos opn- pn'pnid
ICctiomtlvo Nirvliio ihHKUuly coululu HO

upluto or UuutciTuus ilr is.
For snlo !v Chunnuii A-- Vv.

ShrrlfTi Nntlr n Snr on Knrrloun.
Iti l?io I'lriMtlt 1'tnirt nf ih Sinlu of Oni(ii fur

tho (.'ounty nl Uckniiiiit.
Tho Klmt Nitlmml llntik of K"t liriUnI,

roriHirHitoii. pNlntnV v J.hn H. Millur mot
Ijou MllUr.

State of Uroitou. Totinty of CliriamNii.
Nittlor ( hrrrhy lvoii tlit hy vtrtur f an

oxortithiu )) nnlor of nl Ukiio out i tlio
rlroult court of tlio Miic uf i fur tlir
t'nunty uf Clai'kmtB, hcrtiif 'Ulo thf .'Tih Uy
af Nuvrnirr. I'!. In a null wtirrt-l- tie Flfit
Ntiunnl litnk uf Knt rtrlUnl. a ourp"r'tion,

ik plaMitlO. am) lohu II Mtllir niul l.xnia
Millar Hero lo(itilaiitH, rtmtnan1ltitf Mto. tn
thr U I tlO uf thr Stnto of OrrWHlt, Itint Mt uf Iho
roal t'M'iio hrrolnnlior ifrrth'tt in rrnllic m

tun Milliririit to vitufy thr lrtuiul nl
, lt f KIT Hinl ihr furitior iiinml

ill :) iiimiraticc, aiul the hiriln r mm ufIV
attorney Iwi. ami the furthrr t(iiii nf .'.MHt

r)t. ither with Intoroi mi tho nam ivrv
Ml'l ilri rco no nl ctitht per per

m tin iii aul almi tho uf ami atti'tuliiiK
thin iale

Now, thorofnro, In olHirni,i t mrh derrct,
I tp, 011 tho 7th ilay nt Nuvtiitlrr. lvn, .Inly
low upou. and will, oil HittinMy. Ihr ,1th Uy
of lifi finlnT. ivti, Nt tho hour f two rim k I'
M.ofttHid Uy, a the front lHr ofthrr-ur-
hoiio in I'oiinty ortVr l"r nali at pnttllr
anrtluii, atxl m1I to tho hltcht'l Htnl lot li J r

fMrrth in hind, all of thr nvht tlth n In
torrt the nald t h9 In and luth
fullowliiK imtIUi roal property, to wit Ito
fftnnluK at a t"lnl Ivrrnty rn rat of Ho
atiiilhwcNl roriier of the uultifHit iiirtor of
iff t Pn nltii'. towtmhip two hi ill of range two
cant of Willamette nitridlaii: runntiiv ihrneo
north "Ixtt-fi- i roW: theiou htm twenty rliIhPiir north twenty f.mr Ihrnrr r- -t

thirty flvp rNU mii fiitr fori to the renter line
of ho ttri'u.tii A 1 ll f irriia Hallrn J, ihfneo
fotith trnnntr nald tenter Hue of muI () AC.
K K. to tho Miiiih Duo of unlit MTtioii ni no;
thf lire wont twilvo rnli mid four foettolhe
plao of U'Klnnltiki, routNlnlnv tlx nrre and
tteventjr iuarr ro morn or Tm, altualr! In

Inrkmin ootinty. ureifim.
Uated thin iitli dy f f .NoviMiiWr, A f 14.

K C M AIUmh K.
Wherlffaf ('UrkmiiNH roiinty, rttnti of i treiroti

Uy N. M Moopv. Iopnty 11 w W l

KhertlTi .Not Ire nf snk on FurrrliHinrK,

In tho Circuit ("f lirt of the Kiate of Oregon for
thr Comity uf t'larkammi

AhaJ. llyn. plalntlrr. Wlr J, limn
ami Clara (.' Hrure, dofoiwUtita.

Htato of tiroKon, ('utility of Clarkaniaii,
Notleo h herrhy irlvrn tlmt hy virtu of n

pxrriiilna mift order of iilr Urnied out uf Ihr
circuit of the Htur ori'Xou fur the
County of t'Urknm m, lienrtinf date (he 7lh
day of Novrnitrer In 1 ult wliereln Alvi

Allyn wa 1 lit tT and Wnlliro f, hruevand
Clara t. hru o woro defendant rum
inaudltiff mo. In tho name uf Ihr rttnir of ure
nun, thut out of the roil rtnto herelwnftrr
denorlli!, to realize a aiun tuftlct.:it to att(y
the deuwtioU of nhu) decree, tuwlt; fll'.ri Hy hiu!
the further nun of flu co-.l- mid tho further
ftu in of kk attornoy'a fee) together with in-

terest im the Minn liit-- .tnVHinln-- S, l'4. at
eiKht Pr rent, per milium, and hIho the dU of
and ntrmdlnv: thin nlo.

Now, therefore, In nhedlcnre to mirh derri'e,
did, un the yjih day of Noveinher. ivi. duly

levy upon and will. 011 Ktiturdwy, tho 'oh day
of lieerniher, r4. Hi the hour nf fttie n'rlofk IV

an Id dy, at tho frtmt door of the court
houln Mid coiitny. nfler fur tlo hi pulilie
auction, and el to tho Mirhe! itml -t hidder,
for eth In hntid. all ihr if rltfht. title ml

the tmtd ilefetMluiii Iihvo In mullolhe
follftwliitf ileierihod real propirty, The
runt bilf fd the unrthcHftt (puirter ui'1 the north
half of tho "outhe'itt ijunrter of Motion two, In
townOilp five Hoioh, raiiHe thiee (Mint ol the

llhtinettf tuerl'llan In ClKclifiifta) roiinty,
(ireKfiti.

Inttcd IhU th ilay of Nnveiither. A. I lx'M
K C MAI'IMX K.

HherlfT of tMafk'i tiiw County, Htatr to tireifun.
Ity N. M. Moopy, II w MM

Nutlre of Kxej'titor'a HKlf of Ketil Ijitaln.

Notice Im hcrehy Riven tlmt lu purHtiiitict; of a
llciuisi and order of aalo niml hy tho County
Court of the Hinl of Oregon, for the County of
ClackamaN, fin the 2Jth dy of jep(oinhcr, IM'M,

In tht iiiHtter of tho estate, of Kichard (icrdett,
dcccK-e- the underniiiiod xmauiorN tif the hint
will and lent anient of Kind Idchard Oenlcn.de
oonioil. will noil at puhlir; auclion, at the court
hoiiMcdoor, in the city of Oregon Cltv, Cluck-aiiia-

county. OrcKon, uu the 17lh day 0 jicccrn
hor, IK'.il. at lOncltick A. M., lu the hfifhoNi hid
der for canli lu huml, till mid h1 ri o r tho
following (lecrlhcil roiil property holomflm; to
tint mitd itato of Klchard ttcrdc., dcrcxM'd,
Hltuated in tho County of CUckmu-i- and Htuto
of Oregon, to wit: A lrcr;t d hmd nltuatc, lug
and huliig lu the Cfuinty tif ClHckauooi, Htnte of
Oregon, Commencing it chuhiH ami
llnkH Hotithof tho northorotcoriierof tho m rtli
CHHt quarter of tho Koiith went (piartor of nhcIIoii
thirteen townnhlp two Koiith, range four oant,
where the county rtiad from Oregon City, via
I'nlon M'ttiemeiit, Intcrnccu the old omigrant
roHd from I'lillfp KoHtor'n to'l'lie IihIIoh; thenco
north H7 delicon 11ml :t0 minuter, whi 2U fliHlnn
Htid 'I') MnkH; thence aoulh !7 cluiliin iind U
llnkn; thence cant 'U chum; thcuco north HI

cIimIioihimI Wl ImkM, to hcglnnlug, contulnlng
'MJAi acrcH, together with this ti monta, hrfl
ItamoiitM and appiirteuancL'H thereunto liclong-liUC-

Ieed tn ho made, at tho expciihe, of purchmicr,
Diitud Nnvumhcr lit, 1'j4. fl. L Nokkkn,

II. Woi.k,
KxcciitoM of the KHtate of Hlchurd Ocnlcn,

deceaHcd. 11 MM-l- i

NOTICK OF FINAL HKTTLKMKNT.

Notice In hereby K'vn that I havfl filed my
final report lu the matter uf the ornate of I mow!
Cloutier, deceaKcil, in the County Court of Clack'
amim county. Oregon, and tin; court hah ap-
pointed JamiHry I1V1, at tho hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. an the day and time of the hen ring of mild
report and for the nf ald ornate,

JKiO(iM A (iKipriTff, JOHN CLOI'HKK,
AttortieyH for Kntate. AdmliilHtrntor

KVANOKMCAL MITIIKKAN CIMIKCIf-- L
fiHKV, I'MMtor. (icrmati ncrvlccn every Mmiday
at 11 o'clock A M. Hmrhxh fiervlcoH at 7:110 V.
M Hunday nehool nt 10 o'clock A. M. Loca-
tion: Storeroom next door to hakury In Hhive
ley'NhulldinKi corner of tieveuth and MadUon
KtreetB

HhrrlfT'R Notice of hula on ICieriitlun.
lit the Circuit t'oitrl nf tho Mtnlv nl Ort'ipui fur

tho Couniy uf MuUmumih.
M t (IrahHiu, pUlutlir, vi. J, W. Oraham, de

(oudaiit.
Nute of (tretfoti, Cnuiity of (Ma katnaii, m.
Not Ion U horchv ulvou, (hat hy vlrtuo of mi

eeMiMon and order of alo uUed out of I ho
ouiiuly court uf the Hulo uf Oroifmi for the
Circuit of Mulllinimth, hoarliiir duto tho tuli
dny nf Uotoher. I mm, In a mlt wherein M K'

tlrnhniii w a pUllitlfT. ami J W (irnham wur
dcloiidaul, mitimmidiiiK mo. 111 the nauio uf the
Nlnte of Orciioii, I lit nut of (ho real oMnlo hoio
liiuft r deoci ihrd, tu roillo tx huiii nuUlcliu( lu
MtUfy the (lonimolN of mod decree. t wil

(.n nil. totjcihor with lntorot uti the amo jinco '

mild dccr(o w a elilercd, unit alo tho ol of
ami allemlniii thin mIo.

Now , therefore. In ohedletice tu modi decree.
(lld.ult tho mil ilxy ol ( U'loPor, pn4. tlulv ioi y

upmi aiid will, on Nmurdny, tho I'th dUv uf
.hiimm li.V al the hour id u'cloi k I' M nl
Mill day at the fioiit dor of the court hoiii in
Mid coiiuty ottci for mIo at pnlitic auction, niid
nt ll tu the iitthil mid lit htddor, for canli In
hind, nil tho rlithl, tlllo and liilorem tlo Mid
deleiuhilil, ou the .'lit duy of July, (MM!, tool III

mid to tho (ollowliiH dencrlhed re I piopotty
:

town
Me Hut a part uf I'otiatlou t mid t lalui No Mi,

In low nhlp ;l fouth uf Itaiitte I We-- : of i.
Umcdc .Mcrldi'tii, mid mue pitiilcnlarl v tic
ttrrllu'd n follow, to w It )iejluiiiiiii al the
oiithwett corner uf Mid clxliii No Ml, thein u

mullet M't hnlui to tho tiKiiliwcnt (oriier id
criiott 15 the nee cabI h 7 chalim, hence uuiith

IU1 den. oit 1'hiilu them e el ;"n chmn
theticr north M.7i ctmln to uumter cctloti po(
hrtwerii rctloiio t and 0. llirnco rat u
chHlim thence touih M VI clutlii Iheio oHcal

M ehnlliK tu the place of contain
tint n :y rtctc iiuuo or le Ai"u.

I'eitluiiitiK at the timthucat eruerof th ulcer
tain jiotmlloti mid I Uiim ltilitei In
.11. 'I ami .M low uhlp .1 .south, H'no I weit
of llUuictti' Meridiuu. and known claim
No ii of .lohu nniwiili mid Wile. niiiuliiK
thence eat tt. 74 rlmlu theiico noinh i t

chain, thence nnth dcit e it I tWi t hmtia
thence Moot h mi de eat lu chlo. ihrtu--
fcunlh .' deit en( 4 ul ch'ilut theneo ftouth I'
den wet . mi ch'iliti Ihcnco oulh a chalna.
Iheuer toinh pi dru :tit mlu rt :i V i'haiii
thenee omit di-- exai 01 clmiu theino
Hoiilh ,11 mlu iM H Vi cloilii Iu a codat nt
mouth of m prlui( htanch; thence oiitti 7

de n mlu ol p. tn chain u a l fir tree
oil the left I' lik uf llUniette 'I ( er oil (tie weal
aide of m tie (hence up ald W llltOuette liver

oiitli rt dctf .m lulu, Wrt fill ehmu to Ihr!
noiitheaat corner nt piece id lmid heretofore
told mt fi'in C)td hy knhl Jhll titii w nil mid
Wlfchyd I recorded III liook "K ' of U eda.
pne w t.f t lackfint count y. (irctfoti to with hi
reference hereto made thence north ;t den
weat 1 chalUa, tliem north i.i detf, weat l

t haltiR. Ihcncp north M tli ri ri a rhatna.'
th v north :tA diK wet rlnlit, thence
north M chtlu them e wei .11.VI chln to (he
Hfl iHiiindarv line of ih .uinualt cUhn
theiu-- north nlniut tld - t lliienf aNtd cUiin
tnir.'ehnlua to (he Wrflnnliu. coiilaliiltig ,ita
acrea. Hl"ft"if nUo

iplirter if the "ttthwet iinar-tc-

mid the inthent iUrlcr of the aouthweal
HUtt'er of acclloii p. ton uhlp 1 aouth of ratiire
I weat uf Wlllaimtto Meridian, mi

acre
All In t'U( kmtiM roiinty. itretji n
halrd thl th day uf iKcemlHT l to.

K ' M A I'Im m K.
HherlfT uf CUckmiu coKOiy, atme of rKoi
Hy N M Moony. Iiepuly li-- 7 l

SlierllTt Nntlrf of Salr on r'irrwtlnn.
In the Circuit Court of the Mute of Orvfjoti, fur

the l otiut) of U( k 4 nit

the torlift'UI Hiultii Ctunmi y output nl Ion,
pUllltirT. t (ieortte A W defrluleiit.
htme of tirrtfoti. t ounty of Clnrkmnai, .

Noth p I herrhy tltrii thm, v lrtneof an
e fU'lnri nod tudor of mIc lurd ou'ofthp
circuit omrt uf (he Htme of iirrtfoii fur the
County of rnc' miiH, hcirliitf dute theVth diy

f N"V. tnlter. vt. in n nlt w herein the (on
f ld MiiMh Company, a crtMimtloii. w pUlu
lift and lieorire A S allium wm ilefrudeiit.
f omutmidiiiB: me lu !he itamr uf Ihe Utaleof
i (hit .iit of the re I eltle herrlunftei
dencrlhed torctllie mti mi Ihelent ( tm! l.fy
the demttida of KMld drrree. low it i'ne(i)d
'he fuithcr atim uf f toireihei with tnteret
on ttie amit iuet ii deerrt wn emored, and
alo the c 11 id mid mi minor thiaMle

w therrforn In oU'dlfm e o titch tlenn e,
I tild. 011 tin I4h dny of NmrmluT, I oj iluly
levy upon, mid will on HiiuriUy, the 1'ith dty
of rfe,'tnler. WM. al the hour oftwno rlnrk I'
M ufatld day. at th fr ol diM,r of thr
roiiaa In ait Id oounlr, oiler for alo al pohllc
auetlun, mii ell to the hlaheat mid mdder
for c"h In lot ml nil of the riuht, ode and Hi
lereat the mM defetulf-nt- , Dtforire K Walllnf,
lia In :id tn Ihe followlhtf deerlird rc- -t pno
oertylowlt one fli, two r) thr- ! and
ffoiri4)lu 1.1. one (lj of Huntet ( It), Clack

mm county rr?on,
lMtd llii- - fTh day uf Noveinher, A l. 14

K C M MdUH fc.
Hherirf of ('luc kmuni county Htato uf nreifon

Hy N, M. M.amv. Iieo itv. II Hi VI 14

Shf rlfTi Natlcr of Sale un Kirr ntloi.
In the Clrci It Court of (h( Htata of Oregon fur

theCuunty f Cltcknmai
Nf. A. Ounat aind llenrv Hauaman. paiinera,

doing huaiiew under Ihe firm nam and atyle
of M A Ooo-t- A Co , idalullrTa, va. (icorno
A. Walling, fftrfeudcut
Stale uf Oregon, County of Clm kmna. .

Nolle In herehy glten that ny vlrtueof an
eireutlon ainl order of ame loaned out 10 the
cm ult court nf ihe Htato of ure. for the
County nf Claeamnit. hailiiir date the Vth day
of NovetulH r, IvH, In a milt wherein M A.
On nut and Iteury tlauanoin, parlnera oing
hiianifaa tinder tho firm name and atyle of M.
t Oriit A n w ere (dm ml It and (ieur. i A

Walling win ilkfcudmt.romuiamllug me in th
name uf tho Htato o Oregon, t fiat otu of the
real eatate dci lhed, to reallea
anin rtulhcleht lo aatlafy tho detnamla of tald
decree, to wit: 17'.' 7' and the further mini
f 'ti logeihvr with tncroMt 011 the annn aim
aiilil decree wit entered, and alao ll conta
and atleiullmr thla a.ilr

Now. therefore, lu oM'dlerirft In aith decre
I did "ii th I till dny of Novemher duly
levy upon, ami will, 011 Halunlay, tr IMh Uy
nf ie emhr, l'H. at the hour of one- o'clock I'
M of anld H'iy, nt the frontdoor of th ti rt
houao in aald cminit olTer fr mI at p'lhllr
aufUloii, and aell to the higho-- t iind hot tiidilt--
for ciit.li in h'ind, nil the right. IHie ,oot iioerrtt
Iho Mid detmtant liorge A. Walllug, haa In
am) to the following ie'-rili- rt-- d propiTtv,
to uli one 1;, two rj) thn-- (in and four!
ft) In Mock one (I., of Huiihct Ci, i

county, Oregon.
Ihited ihlH tlh d iy nf Novcmlicr A l.

1 4' t II il ' I 'r. M iO'i
HhorltTof Clackamaa County, Htm nf Orcvrmi.

ll v N. M. Maor. Iienutv. l" i. u II

Kherlira .N'oticf uf Sale oh Kicculloa.
In the Circuit Court nf thn Htula of Oregon, for

tho (,'oiitity of
Hlg Hlchc) and Mux Mayer, pirtuera, dolov

huHlni Hi under the firm namo and atylo of
HlchclA Mayor, plaiiillll'M, va. OeurgA. Wall-
ing ilefeiid'Ult.
Ktitio of , Couniy t;f I kh.
Nolle h hirchv giveu 'hat hy virtue m an

oxoculioii iiml order of mile louicd nut of tho
circuit court of tne Mtilo ofiircgoti for tho
County of cho'k'iimo', hearing duto the ttth day
of Novemlier, m. in n milt wherein Hlg Hlclnd
ami Mux Muver, pitrliiern, doing hunlnowt umlcr
the firm namo and atylo of Hr-h- k Mayor wore
idalutllfw, and (oorgo A. Wulllng wun defend-mi- l,

cotumnndiiig nut in the name nf tho Hbtte
of Oregon, that out of tho real entMle herein
afti'r doHerlhed, to ronllxu a mim anUlclodtto

HtNfy tho of Huld decroo,
$KO 75 and the further aiim nf i' i cotH, to
gethcr with luteront mi tlio aame plncefoild
doeroo wan entered, and alwo the coalH of and
uttondiiig thla nalo.

Now, therefore, In ohedlonce tn nuch decree,
f did, on tlm llth day of Novemher. IH'.U.duly
levy upon, ami will, on Hatnrdiiy Ihe 1'ith di y
of heccinher, IH'.U, h( the hour of I :!UI o'clock, I.
M. of Nalil day, at the front door of the court
ho line lu Hahl county, offer for unle nt piddle
auctU n, and noil to tfie highoMt nod hct Idddor
for chkIi In hand, all of ihe right, tlllo hiu!

the Huld ilofolidant, Oeorgo A. WhIHiik,
hanin and two the following dcHcrlhed real
Iirof)crty, mift (1), two Cij, throe V,)
and fourM), of hluck one (1) of HumoJt CiLy,
ClHi'k'iniiiH county, Oregon.

iMted thla llth day of Novemher A. I). lH(ll.
K. C. MADDOCK.

HherlfT of f'lncknmaa nounty, Htate of Oregon.
Hy N. M liooOY, Deputy. 11 Hi:

KXKCtnWH NOTICK.
Notice la hereby given, that the undorHlcned

hun heon duly appolntcil by the Hun. O. K.
Ilayea, Cuunly Judge nf Clnckainaa enmity,
OrogMii. execuior of tlie laat will ami teatammit
of Martha A. Doorea, deceaaed. Al) poraona
having clulma ngulnit aald eHtnto aretiotlrloil
to preamit the nnino, with vouchera proimrly
verified, to meat thenlllceof C. 1. and I). (;.
Latourette, my atterueya, at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, within Nix tnnutha from thla date.

Dated November '11, lny-i-

J, W. DOOHKH, Executor.

Po8io(Heo-:-Slor- o.

MII.WAUKKK, Oil.

FAMILY -- : GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoos,

Our Groceries arc Fresh
ami uf tin lirnt quality.

In Priccsvo moot
I'nrtluml ('i'iiiiititi)U.

O.WISSINGHK,
SuccosHor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

D K VIES
TIIKI'lloTCMiKAI'llHIt,

Kcci'ivcil n ulil if. lu muI 1 i Ion iil

at SI, I.oiiin '
mi vcti t iot of

riioiij;rMH'iH, 1 Xii-- .

Third and Morrison Streets,
I'lirtliiml, ( iri''on.

FOR
ABSOLUTELY MRE DRlIfiS

Uo Til

Q A. HARDING.
NoNK HIT

0OMPU1NT PHAHMACISTS (MPLOVtO

riae PerfDHsriti Hllolltl Articles.

A l"" full trk nf

OILS KT0.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

Jan. Schlitz I'ri'winjj Ci.'h o

Iwerun tlraulit.

IMl'OltTKD AND
POMKSTIC

WINKS AND

All tin' Iti'nt UraiiJn of I'inm.

Portland Cowlitz
Hiver Kuiitc, vin.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
JiHeil Ki'lli(:n TnitiH. l!o.

STK. JOSKI'Il KKU.Odt; leaves
Kelrto Mdiiilny, VcliieHliiy nm)
Friilay, at (1 A. M. b ave Port-lan-

TiieHiIny, Thursday ami
Satunliiy nt 7 A. M.

STK. NOUTII VKST-"-Ix-a- I'ort-la-

Moiiilny, W'"liieHi!iiy and
Friday for UjK'r ('nw-li-

river KiintH, returniiid; th
following dayn.

TViii in the only direct roiitn to
reach nil Cnwliti river pointx.

U'M. It. IIOI.MAN, Ajrnnt.
Tny lor Street Dock, I'ortland, Or.

Hie Ihnmb l n nnfhllfnr Intlfi
tt cliaiadcr. The htpmre '1 j pry a atnuig HI, trn-a- energy
and (Inline. Clowlv alilrd i '.hi
httatulatcd Ty), iho tnunih uf tliono
of mhaiired hh-a- ami hnnliicn
ability. Iloth uf tlie-- o tywm
tu thu Inmy nian or woman; and
IteinorriU'a Family Mavainr pro.
pi n tiilly for aiu h pt rnoim
Hholn volume of new Idetta, con

In a miiall apaco, io ilmt the
rerunl of the Hhule wurld'a work
for a month may ho read In half an
liutir. Tho Cuntral Type Indlcrtti--
ri'llmuiiiuit, culture, am) a low of
inualc, WM'trr, and flcllfn. A iH'nton
with thla typa of Ihiimh will

enjoy the literary altmrlloua
of Dt'ihorenfa Mnninn. The

Type Imlii ntra a love of
beauty and art, wlilrh will flud rare
pleanuro til the niaK'iilfli eiit
ore uf roN-i-

, VK x Im hi n, rcpro
il io oil from tho original patntlng hy
De inuHt celehratinl uf
living wlilrh Hill
h jflvrii tu every nilmrrlhcr to
Di'iuoreiit'a Mugarlhe for IMrA. Tlm
Mil of thla no pcrti work of art wiui
filMi.itl ; and the reproiiiiciloii
(nil not ho illatltigiilfhed from tint
original. tetlen Una, an cm pi 11 to
oil or writer-col- h turn ii puh
liHlicd In each iiiuiiliernf the Muua-In-

uud tlm art ii h a are m pio
fiielvand auH'rlly lint
the Mtuuilnc la, In reality, a port-
folio of art work of Iho hh:hefc
order. The I'hllowiphlc Tyne U tho
ttiiunh of tho thinker and inventor
of Ideite, who will ha deeply Inter-eatr- d

In thoMtj ilcvolopid mnuthly
lu Di'tnon-at'- Magniiii'. In every
oiin uf Ita nunirruiia
which rover the entire iiriiMIc ami
aehnilllc, field, chrniilrlliig every
fai t, fum y, nud fad of tie (Uy,
Demurrat a la limply a Trfi t t
Fntiiily Mau'airine, at rial wn long ago
crowned tnern nf thn MonthJii-n- .

Heinl In your aiiharrlptlun; It will
cut only f'ioo, and you will luivo
a dor.cn Mauaxlnea In on. Adilre-- a

W. JrNNiNoa DfamitRRT, Tulill-he-

IB Kat UlU Htreet, New York.
Though not a fiudilon mnrnrlnc. ita
perfect fahhlon piure,iind itMirtlrlt--
on fiimlly and doiucMlr uuillt ra. will
hu nf iin rliitivi' Interest to thumt
pnnMCKnlntf the Tvjm of
Tluiiiih, which liiithalea in Itaamnll
ale, flcmleincHH, aoft mill, and
aiiinuth, rounded tip, thnie tralta
which belong crelif hilly to IIm

Intler aex, every one of whom alumld auhcrihe to
emoreaCa M'igaliie, If yon are uniicpuilnted will)
i merlta, temi for a hpeclmcn mpv (frcei, and
m will admit (tint teeing Hicho Till M IIS haa put
iu In the way of anvlng moeey hy finding hi ona
agalrie everything to autiofy tho literary want u

whul faiully.


